San Francisco Video Game Website For Esports Industry
Coverage Launched
San Francisco video game journalism studio CharlieOscarDelta announced the
launch of its new website. The website features game reviews, pre-launch previews,
and user-rated AAA game titles and locally developed indie games. The site also
provides developer interviews and esports industry coverage in San Francisco.
San Francisco video game journalism studio CharlieOscarDelta announced the launch of its new
website. The website features game reviews, pre-launch previews, and user-rated AAA game titles
and locally developed indie games. The site also provides developer interviews and esports industry
coverage in San Francisco.San Francisco, United States - April 19, 2017 /PressCable/ -San Francisco video gaming industry news company CharlieOscarDelta announced the launch of its
new website. The video gaming portal features news, reviews, walkthroughs, and trends from the
international gaming industry.
More information about CharlieOscarDelta is available at http://charlieoscardelta.com
The explosive and rapid growth of the video gaming industry in AAA, indie and casual gaming
markets has resulted in an annual revenue of more than $91 billion dollars in 2016. Across PC,
Xbox and PS4 platforms, the gaming industry faces a growing need for credible and informative
journalism. CharlieOscarDelta presents breaking industry news, new releases, events, and previews
of upcoming titles.
The site will also feature in-depth analyses of trends in the gaming industry spanning development,
pre-release, game debut, and post-production. The Mission District, San Francisco video game
journalism studio website features news and interviews with the key people from AAA studios as
well as indie game developers to provide viewers with comprehensive esports industry coverage in
San Francisco.
CharlieOscarDelta is also expected to feature changes in gaming hardware and carry expert
analyses of the PC, console and mobile gaming landscapes. In addition to news about development
and publishing, the new website covers eSports events such as LAN tournaments, Comic-Cons, and
gaming conventions.
Website viewers can view and rate their favorite games, gain access to first look previews and game
release dates, and engage with other gamers through the website's social channels. The site also
provides in-depth articles covering game studios and the lawsuits surrounding some of the world's
largest franchises.
According to a spokesperson for CharlieOscarDelta, "As a local San Francisco company, we
operate at the very heart of where the world's finest games are developed, published, and played.
Our new website is designed for easy navigation and interactivity, allowing gamers, developers, and
others from within and outside the industry to showcase their games to the world."
Headquartered in San Francisco, CharlieOscarDelta is the publisher of gaming news and industry
trends. The Mission District, San Francisco video game journalism studio covers multi-platform
video gaming entertainment across PC, Xbox, and PS4. More information is available at the URL
above.
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